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bstract
The molecular structure of conformational isomorphs given by X-ray diffraction for racemic and enantiomeric atenolol were optimized at the
F/6-31G* level of theory and the infrared spectra of the structure were calculated. These spectra are used to characterize the differences between
he various atenolol conformers.
The spectra of the (R,S)- and S-atenolol solid forms were recorded and the bands corresponding to the functional groups identified with the aid of
he calculated spectra, fitting analysis, temperature effect and H/D isotopic exchange. Particular attention was paid to the stretch vibration modes
f the functional groups present in the atenolol.
 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction
Atenolol, 4-[2′-hydroxy-3′-[(1-methylethyl)amino]pro-
oxy]-benzeneacetamide, (see Fig. 1 for structure and atom
umbering), is a drug widely used in blood pressure control as
-blocker [1–3]. The knowledge of the structure is therefore
f utmost importance for understanding the physico-chemical
ehaviour and biological action of this compound.
In a previous study the crystal structure of the racemic and
nantiomeric forms were determined by X-ray diffraction [4].
nfrared spectroscopy is now being used to gain a deeper insight
nto the structure. While in X-ray diffraction analysis the occur-
ence of hydrogen bonds is inferred from the molecular geometry
nd the relative positions of donor and acceptor atoms, the influ-
nce of the acceptor on the potential energy of the donor group
an be shown by vibrational spectroscopy. Hydrogen bonding
ives rise to displacement of the vibration frequency of the donor
roup relative to that observed for the respective vibrational
ode in the free molecule. This makes infrared spectroscopy
n excellent method for investigating hydrogen bonding. As the
tenolol molecule contains several groups able to act as donor
r acceptor, infrared spectroscopy can be very helpful in under-
tanding the structure.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +351 239859950; fax: +351 239827126.
E-mail address: jcano@ci.uc.pt (J. Canotilho).
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In the work mentioned above it was shown that the crys-
allographic unit cell of these compounds contains different
onformational forms. The aim of this work is therefore to char-
cterize the solid structures and the conformational forms by
ibrational spectroscopy.
. Experimental
(R,S)-Atenolol supplied by Mikromol Gmbh (Luckenwalde,
), lot 13.00.02.01, as certified reference material 99.76 mol%
ure and S-(−)atenolol from Sigma–Aldrich labelled as 99%
ure were used. Both products were tested by HPLC and no
mpurity was detected. The value of [α]25D (C = 1 in 1N HCl)
ound for S-atenolol was −16.2◦.
The solid forms used in spectroscopy were prepared by slow
vaporation of solutions of the compounds in ethanol:water
20:80, v/v), from which it was possible to grow single crystals
uitable for X-ray diffraction. The solid used in spectroscopy
as thus the same as that studied by X-ray diffraction.
Infrared spectra of the solid compounds were measured with a
TIR spectrophotometer (Thermo Nicolet, IR300, USA) using
he KBr pellet technique. Thirty-two scans were run in each
pectrum at a resolution of 1 cm−1. The spectra obtained were
nalysed using EZ Omnic 6.1a software (Thermo Nicolet, USA).
Solutions of (R,S) and S-atenolol in carbon tetrachloride were
sed to obtain spectra of the isolated molecules under study.
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Calculation using HF/4-31G* provides values for the
acetamide fundamental vibrations, which are in agreement with
the experimental values yielded by the matrix-isolation tech-
nique [6,7]. Despite the much higher flexibility of the atenololFig. 1. Atenolol molecular
he spectra were recorded in the 0.23–0.97 mM concentration
ange using a 3.4 mm pathlength cell with sodium chloride
indows.
Spectra were also recorded at temperatures between −170
nd 150 ◦C at 10 ◦C intervals. A cell with sodium chloride win-
ows and a temperature control device supplied by Graseby
pecac were used to record these. To avoid water vapour conden-
ation on the cell walls at low temperatures the cell compartment
as kept under vacuum by a Edwards High Vacuum equipment
onsisting of a two-stage rotary pump in association with a tur-
omolecular pump. The temperature variation inside the cell was
pproximately ±0.5 ◦C.
Spectra were also run on the deuterated compounds. Solid
amples were maintained in equilibrium with deuterium oxide,
9.97% percent-D at 60 ◦C for 1 h under argon atmosphere.
he liquid was then removed by evaporation at reduced pres-
ure and a KBr pellet of the solid was prepared. According to
he spectroscopic data about 20% of the solid is deuterated. No
mprovement was achieved by submitting the sample to longer
quilibria times or successive equilibria with deuterium oxide.
. Calculated infrared spectra
The (R,S)-atenolol crystallizes in the centrosymmetric C/2c
pace group and S-atenolol in a non-centrossymetric C2 space
roup. Single crystals of both compounds exhibit conforma-
ional isomorphism: two conformations (R,S)1 and (R,S)2 are
bserved for the (R,S)-atenolol and three, S1, S2 and S3, for S-
tenolol [4].
The hydrogen bond network established between the polar
roups shown by X-ray diffraction data are given in Table 1.A reference spectrum needed to study of a molecule with the
ize of that atenolol can be obtained from the solute dissolved
n an inert solvent or by computational calculation. The spectra
f atenolol in carbon tetrachloride shown in Fig. 2 exhibit two
able 1
nteratomic distances and angles related to intermolecular bonding
–H· · ·A D· · ·A (A˚) H· · ·A (A˚) D–H· · ·A (◦)
1–H1A· · ·O1 2.909 2.05 174
1–H1B· · ·O1 2.864 2.05 158
3–H3· · ·N2 2.983 2.49 120
2–H2· · ·O3 2.776 2.20 124
rom Ref. [4].
F
tture and atom numbering.
elatively intense broad bands at ν¯max (3368 and 3176 cm−1)
lose to the anti-symmetric and symmetric stretch vibration of
1–(H1A, H1B) group in the solid state as can be seen later in the
ext. The spectra indicate that in the range of concentration stud-
ed the atenolol molecules are self-associated. The absorption
ands observed at 3616, 3529 cm−1 and a shoulder at 3412 cm−1
ay be ascribed to the stretch of ν(O3–H3), νa(N1–H1A,H1B)
nd νs(N1–H1A,H1B) free groups (see Table 2). The molecu-
ar aggregation of the atenolol in nonpolar solvents, even at low
oncentration, does not allow the spectra of an isolated molecule
o be obtained.
The flexibility of the atenolol molecule renders a confor-
ational search impossible at a reasonable level of theory. To
vercome this difficulty a reference spectrum was obtained by
elaxation of the molecular structures provided by the X-ray
iffractions. Fully optimized structures at the HF/6-31G* level
f theory were obtained using the Gaussian 98 program package
5]. The structure so obtained allows comparison of the conform-
rs present in the solid state and, given their similarity allows
hem to be used as reference to estimate the effects of the inter-
olecular forces.ig. 2. Spectra of (R,S)-atenolol in carbon tetrachloride for different concentra-
ions: (a) 0.23 mM; (b) 0.42 mM; (c) 0.77 mM; (d) 0.97 mM.
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Table 2
Calculated wavenumbers (cm−1), calculated IR intensities (I), and approximate description for S1 conformation
Approximate description Atenolol H/D exchange
ν (cm−1) Ical (km mol−1) ν (cm−1) Ical (km mol−1)
ν(O3–H3) 3664 67 2668 43
νa(N1–(H1A,H1B)) 3550 85 2631 56
νs(N1–(H1A,H1B)) 3432 46 2480 46
ν(N2–H2) 3365 1 2462 2
ν(C5–H5) ring 3044 12
ν(C7–H7) ring 3028 10
ν(C8–H8) ring, ν(C4–H4) ring 2998 33
νa(C9–(H9A,H9B)) 2949 35
νa(C14–(H14A,H14B,H14C)) 2933 50
νa(C2–(H2A,H2B)) 2930 7
νa(C13–(H13A,H13B,H13C)) 2923 43
νa(C13–(H13A,H13B,H13C)), νa(C14–(H14A,H14B,H14C)), i.p. 2915 125
νa(C11–(H11A,H11B)) 2904 35
νa(C13–(H13A,H13B,H13C)), νa(C14–(H14A,H14B,H14C)), o.p. 2902 13
νs(C2–(H2A,H2B)) 2885 18
νs(C9–(H9A,H9B)), ν(C10–H10), ν(C12–H12) 2876 31
νs(C9–(H9A,H9B)), ν(C12–H12) 2875 9
νs(C11–(H11A,H11B)) 2861 48
νs(C14–(H14A,H14B,H14C)) 2857 39
νs(C13–(H13A,H13B,H13C)), νs(C14–(H14A,H14B,H14C)), o.p. ν(C10–H10) 2851 24
ν(C10–H10), νs(C13–(H13A,H13B,H13C)) 2850 21
ν(C1 O1) 1755 549 1747 533
ν(C C) ring 1628 92
δ(N1–(H1A,H1B)) 1599 144
ν(C1–N1), δ(N1–(DA,DB)) 1366 267
ν(C C) ring 1585 15
ν(C–H) ring 1516 166
δ(C11–N2–H2) 1493 16
δ(C9–(H9A,H9B)) 1486 66
δ(C13–(H13A,H13B,H13C)), δ(C14–(H14A,H14B,H14C)), i.p. 1476 5
δ(C11–(H11A,H11B)) 1472 8
δ(C13–(H13A,H13B,H13C)), δ(C11–N2–H2) 1462 3
δ(C2–(H2A,H2B)) 1438 4
w(C9–(H9A,H9B)), δ(C10–O3–H3) 1436 21 1131 57
w(C9–(H9A,H9B)), δ(O3–C10–H), w(C11–(H11A,H11B)) 1410 3
δ(C13–(H13A,H13B,H13C)), δ(C14–(H14A,H14B,H14C)), i.p. 1403 7
δ(C13–(H13A,H13B,H13C)), δ(C14–(H14A,H14B,H14C)), o.p. 1391 12
δ(O3–C10–H10) 1350 18
w(C9–(H9A,H9B)), δ(C10–C11–H11), δ(C9–C10–H10) 1344 51
ν(C1–N1), δ(N1–H1B) 1330 165
δ(N1-(D1A,D1B)) 1144 2
δ(C14–C12–H12) 1326 13
w(C2–(H2A,H2B)), δ(C–H) ring 1312 18
tw(C9–(H9A,H9A)), tw(C11–(H11A,H11A)) 1278 97
ν(C6–O2) 1267 423
tw(C9–(H9A,H9B)) 1240 25
δ(C10–O3–H3) 1232 75 939 67
tw(C2–(H2A,H2B)) 1209 17
ν(C12–N2) 1167 40
δ(C–C–H) ring 1165 25
tw(C2–(H2A,H2B)), δ(C–C–H) ring o.o.p. 1128 7
ν(C10–O3) 1121 17
ν(C11–N2) 1098 27
ν(C9–C10) 1085 12
ρ(N1–(H1A,H1B)) 1082 6
ρ(C2–(H2A,H2B)), δ(C1–N1–D1A) 919 4
δ(C1–N1–D1B) 786 27
δ(C C) ring o.p. 1073 14
ν(C9–O2) 1052 83
δ(C10–O3–H3) 1005 51 817 19
δ(C C) ring 992 2
δ(C–H) ring o.o.p. 963 3
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Table 2 (Continued )
Approximate description Atenolol H/D exchange
ν (cm−1) Ical (km mol−1) ν (cm−1) Ical (km mol−1)
ρ(C10–H10) 937 23
ρ(C2–(H2A,H2B)) 922 8
δ(C–H) ring o.o.p. 860 41
δ(C–H) ring o.o.p. 813 45
δ(C–H) ring o.o.p. 776 10
ρ(N2–H2) 725 67 643 46
w(C1 O1) 645 25
τ(N1–(H1A,H1B)) 591 24
ρ(C1 O1), δ(C–H) ring o.o.p. 550 33
τ(C1–N1) 487 9
τ(N2–H2) 421 9
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v: anti-symmetric; s: symmetric; ν: stretching; δ: in-plane deformation; w: w
ut-of-plane deformation.
olecule, in the present work, a more robust basis set was used
t a reasonable computational cost.
The vibrational frequencies were calculated for each structure
t the same level of theory as that used in the optimization. The
requency correction factor was 0.8929 [8]. The spectra were
imulated with the SYNSPEC program [9].
The calculated spectra corresponding to the various confor-
ations are represented in Fig. 3. The band attribution was
erformed by GaussianView animation and the values of vibra-
ional frequencies and intensities obtained for S1 are given in
able 2. Bearing in mind the similarity of the spectra of the vari-
us conformations, for reasons of economy the band assignment
as only tabled only for this conformer. Relevant features of the
ther conformations will be invoked as needed.
Theoretical spectra corresponding to the deuteration of
1–(H1A,H1B), O3–H3 and N2–H2, groups capable of H/D iso-opic exchange, were calculated at the same level as above. The
bsorption bands corresponding to these deuterated groups are
nserted in Fig. 3 in dashed lines. The wavenumbers for S1 con-
ormer were included in Table 2.
ig. 3. Calculated infrared spectra for the conformers present in S- and (R,S)-
tenolol single crystals. The dashed lines represent the infrared spectra calculated
or the deuterated conformers.
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The values of the vibrational frequencies of several atenolol
roups are in good agreement with those obtained experimen-
ally for smaller molecules. For example the acetamide by
rgon matrix-isolation technique exhibits the following bands
orresponding to the amide group [7]: νa(NH2) = 3552 cm−1,
s(NH2) = 3432 cm−1, ν(C O) = 1726 cm−1, δ(NH2) = 1585
m−1, ν(CN) = 1315 cm−1. The secondary amine group gives
ise to a variable weak band at 3340–3320 cm−1 [10]. The stretch
requency observed for the OH free group is slightly above
he values tabled [11,12] for this group (3650–3600 cm−1).
verestimated frequencies are commonly observed in this spec-
ral region, using the conventional scale factor referred above
13,14].
The comparison of the spectra for conformers shows that
he vibration modes corresponding to the amide group do not
ary from one conformer to another. However, the vibration
odes of O3–H3 and N2–H2 exhibit significant differences in the
requency and intensity between conformers. The wavenumbers
f the band maxima corresponding to these groups in H and D
orms are presented in Table 3.
The wavenumber region between 3044 and 2768 cm−1 is
ccupied by 18 C–H stretch bands. The 3044–2949 cm−1
avenumber interval corresponds to C–H stretch vibrations
odes of C4 to C9. In this interval the spectra are common
o all conformers, in agreement with the information from the
mide group spectra. However a diversity of bands is observed
or conformers from C9 onwards. Some particularities should
e pointed out in νs(C11–(H11A,H11B)) = 2806 cm−1 and ν(C12–
12) = 2768 cm−1 S3 bands and in ν(C12–H12) = 2784 cm−1
R,S)1. These stretch frequencies are well below ν¯max of the C–H
tretch vibrational mode of all the other groups and conforma-
ions. This is may be due to the influence of the single electron
air of oxygen and nitrogen on the C–H stretch vibration, since
t happens that this occurs in the groups in the neighbourhood
f electronegative atoms.
The substitution of H with D shifts the bands of the
unctional groups towards lower frequencies. A small dis-
lacement in this direction is also observed for the C1 O1
tretching band. As this vibration mode is coupled with
(N1–(H1A,H1B)) the uncoupling of the internal coordinates of
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Table 3
Band maxima in cm−1 of some fundamental vibration modes of S- and (R,S)-atenolol conformers
Conformer ν(O3–H3) ν(O3–D3) ν(N2–H2) ν(N2–D2) δ(C10–O3–H3) δ(C10–O3–D3) δ(N2–H2) δ(N2–D2)
(R,S)1 3665 (66) 2668 (43) 3382 (1.2) 2475 (2.2) 1222 (79) 938 (61) 737 (53) 630 (13), 628 (17)
(R,S)2 3652 (47) 2658 (30) 3357 (0.4) 2456 (1.1) 1248 (46) 988 (96) 760 (76) 625 (13), 617 (17)
S1 3664 (67) 2668 (43) 3365 (1.1) 2462 (2.0) 1232 (75) 939 (67) 725 (67) 643 (46)
S 3651 (48) 2658 (32) 3404 (0.5) 2491 (1.5) 1216 (49) 986 (97) 585 (78) 516 (46)
S 1196 (56) 984 (84) 776 (51) 630 (36)
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3 3647 (55) 2654 (34) 3365 (5.6) 2462 (5.6)
alculated intensities in km mol−1 are in parentheses.
oth groups by deuteration shifts the band slightly towards lower
requencies.
The calculated spectra of the equilibrium conformational
tructures of the racemic and enantiomeric forms of atenolol
llow the spectroscopic characterization of the conformers
hown by X-ray diffraction. Further, they show that all con-
ormers have the same structure from the molecular head to C9
nd a diversity of structures in the remaining molecular moiety.
. Infrared spectra of S- and (R,S)-atenolol in solid state
Spectra of S- and (R,S)-atenolol were recorded at different
emperatures between −170 and 150 ◦C at 10 ◦C intervals. Fig. 4
ives the spectra of both compounds at 20 and −170 ◦C. The
acemic and enantiomeric forms show similar spectral patterns.
fall in temperature results in an increase in most bands and to
more detailed resolution.
The 3600–3000 cm−1 region was analysed by fitting
orentzian curves to the spectra. Four bands are found at 3480,
358, 3291 and 3174 cm−1 for (R,S)-atenolol at 20 ◦C.
The bands at 3358, 3174 cm−1 can be firmly ascribed
o the anti-symmetric and symmetric stretch vibration of the
N1–(H1A,H1B)) group. These values are close to those given
or this group in smaller amides [11]. The other two bands are
ore difficult to ascribe.
The deuteration of the compound displaces the spectra from
−1 −1480–3172 cm to 2508–2327 cm , maintaining an iden-
ical pattern. The stronger bands 2508 and 2333 cm−1 for
R,S)-atenolol at −170 ◦C correspond to N1–(D1A,D1B) and
he rest should be ascribed to O3–D3 (2478 cm−1) and N2–D2
ig. 4. Effect of temperature on the infrared spectra of: (a) (R,S)-atenolol and
b) S-atenolol. Solid line 20 ◦C, dotted line −170 ◦C.
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−ig. 5. Deuteration effect: (a) S-atenolol at −170 ◦C; (b) spectra resulting from
euteration.
2433 cm−1). This discrimination is based on the relative iso-
opic shift shown by the groups in the theoretical spectra (Table 2
nd Fig. 3). The hydroxyl isotopic shift is more pronounced than
hat observed for the remaining groups thus a slightly different
and maxima ordering arise. The overlap of CO2 stretch with the
333 cm−1 band gives rise to a rather irregular profile (Fig. 5).
The deuteration should not affect the C–H stretch region
ecause this group does not participate in H/D equilibrium.
owever, a decrease in the intensity of the spectra is observed
t some frequencies in this region, by deuteration, as shown
n Fig. 6. Overtones or combination bands of nitrogen groups
verlap the C–H stretch vibration of some methylene groups.
ndeed, the substitution the hydrogen by deuterium causes the
isappearance of non-fundamental vibration modes at those fre-
uencies, and consequently a decrease in the intensity. It is
bserved that the intensity of 2965 cm−1 band does not vary
y deuteration, and for this reason it was used as a reference
o scale the spectra obtained for the compounds before and
fter deuteration. Three non-fundamental vibration modes at
¯max = 2920, 2860 and 2810 cm−1 are exhibited by atenolol.
ig. 6. Difference between the vibration intensity of (R,S)-atenolol spectra at
170 ◦C before and after deuteration in the C–H stretch vibration region.
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ikewise, N-methylacetamide presents non-fundamental vibra-
ion bands at 2900–2650 cm−1 interpreted as Fermi resonances
ith the overtone and combination modes of amide bands [15].
An important band of the atenolol is that corresponding to
1 O1 stretch vibration, because it is intense and very sensitive
o structure features. As a characteristic amide band is often
alled amide I and has been the object of much attention, both
n small amides [16] and in polymeric compounds [17,18]. In
pite of this, a detailed interpretation of amide I spectra is still a
atter of controversy [16].
Lorentzian curve fitting in the spectra of (R,S)-atenolol at
ifferent temperatures in 1800–1550 cm−1 provides evidence
or the existence of four component bands, as shown in Fig. 7.
haracteristic parameters for the component bands are givenn Table 4. The 1585 and 1612 cm−1 bands correspond to the
C ring stretch vibrations, as can be seen from Table 2. The
pectra of betaxolol, another -blocker with a similar structure
able 4
eak fit analysis of (R,S)-atenolol in 1800–1550 cm−1 region at −170, 20 and
50 ◦C
¯max (cm−1) ν¯1/2 (cm−1) h (a.u.) I (%)
170 ◦C
1671 27 0.31 22
1639 32 0.78 67
1612 10 0.31 9
1585 5 0.25 3
0 ◦C
1663 27 0.43 32
1637 30 0.66 54
1611 12 0.28 9
1584 6 0.21 3
50 ◦C
1659 28 0.56 44
1636 28 0.55 43
1608 14 0.25 10
1582 8 0.16 4
¯max: band maximum wavenumber; ν¯1/2: band width at maximum half height;
: band maximum height; I: relative intensity (area percent under the bands of
he respective spectral region).
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o atenolol but without amide groups, exhibits these two bands
19]. Thus only 1671 and 1639 cm−1 are components of amide I.
It has been observed that hydrogen bonding gives rise to a
ed shift of ν(C O) and a blue shift of δ(NH2) [16]. A partial
verlapping of the bands corresponding to these vibration modes
hus occurs, making the spectra appear as a doublet [11]. This is
pparently the case in the system under study. However, a more
etailed analysis of the data is important from the structure point
f view.
As the temperature rises, the intensity of the higher frequency
and increases at the same rate as the intensity of the lower fre-
uency band decreases. At −170 ◦C the intensity ratio of both
ands is 1:3 and at 150 ◦C, a temperature near melting point,
he ratio is approximately 1:1. This behaviour indicates that
t a higher temperature the carbonyl group is involved in two
imilar energy structures which are distinguished by the stretch
ibration mode. Also worthy of note are the differences given
y X-ray diffraction for the parameters related to the hydrogen
onds N1–H1A· · ·O1 and N1–H1B· · ·O1. The differences found
or the bonds involving H1A or H1B can influence the C1 O1
tretch vibration. As the temperature decreases molecular free-
om decreases too, and the structure tends towards that of lower
nergy states.
The position of the δ(N1–H1A) band is manifested by deuter-
tion. In Fig. 8 shows the spectra of (R,S)-atenolol at −170 ◦C
efore and after being deuterated. The spectra were normalized
y a factor determined from the 2965 cm−1 C–H stretch vibra-
ion band, as explained above.
A fall in the intensity by deuteration occurs in the wavenum-
er 1684–1651 cm−1 interval, that is, practically coincident with
he higher frequency C1 O1. A new band at 1434 cm−1, partially
verlapping that at 1419 cm−1, then appears.
To estimate the enthalpy of the hydrogen bond involving
3–H3 and N2–H2 donors the mean values obtained for the
avenumbers of these free groups for all conformers, and the
ean of the values found for (R,S) and S-atenolol in the solid
tate at 20 ◦C, were considered. For the hydrogen bond estab-
ished by the amide group, the shift of the symmetric stretch
ibration of N1–(H1A,H1B) was taken. The enthalpies associ-
ted with the hydrogen bonds given in Table 5 are calculated
sing the equation proposed by Iogansen [12].
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Table 5
Enthalpy of intermolecular hydrogen bonds calculated from the absorption frequency shift
Hydrogen bond Vibration mode ν¯max free group (cm−1) ν¯max solid (cm−1) ν (cm−1) −H (kJ mol−1)
O3–H3· · ·N2 ν(O3–H3) 3656 3472 184 17
N2–H2· · ·O3 ν(N2–H2) 3375
N1–(H1A,H1B)· · ·O1 νs(N1–H1A,H1B) 3431
Fig. 8. Infrared spectra of (R,S)-atenolol at −170 ◦C (solid line), (R,S)-atenolol
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[euterated at −170 ◦C (dashed line); dotted line in (b) is the difference between
he two overlapping curves.
The values presented in Table 5 are of the same order of
agnitude as those that can be calculated by other equations,
uch as that devised by Stolov [20].
. Conclusions
The infrared spectra calculated from X-ray diffraction data
rovides valuable structure information about the conformers
resent in (R,S)- and S-atenolol. Significant spectral differ-
nces between conformers were found for the groups of the
rst molecule moiety (amide and C–H up to C9), whereas,
n contrast, the spectra from C9 on differ from one con-
ormer to another. This means that all conformers exhibit a
ommon structure from the amide group to C9 and different
tructure backbones from this carbon atom to the molecule
nd.
The analysis of the spectra of solid atenolol in the
700–1550 cm−1 interval provides evidence for important struc-
ural features, in particular on the hydrogen bond network of the
ompound in solid state.
The stretch vibration of the carbonyl group provides
etailed information on the intermolecular hydrogen bonds of
1–(H1A,H1B) with neighbour molecules.
The C1 O1 stretch gives a doublet in both the racemic and
he enantiomeric form. The conversion of the one of the com-
[
[
[3293 82 9
3173 258 20
onents’ bands into another takes place under temperature vari-
tion.
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